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ENC U L T URATIO N 
EDUCATION 
AND T EACHER 
IN ART 
There I re many ways to address how we prepare art and elementary te l chers 
to te~cn art. We can wa lt for the Getty study results wh i ch look at the 
t opica l content of selected art edUcation ~ rograms throughout t ne country. Or, 
we can be on the ~ l ert for t he complet ion of the comprehensIve survey f unded by 
the Natlonel Endol«llent for the Arts and the De~artment of Education, conducted 
by the Counci l of Chief State School Off icers to determi ne, from the s tandpoInt 
of lach Stat. Suoerlntendent of Publ i c Instruction, the status of arts educa-
t ion In eich state . Th i s survey will cover curr icul a, cert i f ication requ ire-
Ments, budsets, educational personnel, graduation requ irements, and oth.r ar.as 
(Hodsoll, 1985 ). Or, we can look at the results of the Nat iona l Ar t Asslss -
ments conducted in lS74 - 75 and as.ln In 1S78-79 on t he art pe r fOnQ.nce of nine , 
tilirteen and Slvenuen yu r old students throughout the country . Or, we can do 
a truly grass r oot s survey among the HAEA members t o, at l east, de!e rml ne 
simil ar iti es and differences in reQuired courses In undergraduate art education 
~rogra.n. Elch of t hese sourcn could prOvide valuable in formlt i on directly or 
indirect ly related to Irt teacher ,d~Clt\on pract i ces. 
For the sake of e~ped l ency, I 
will look at the Hat lonal Ar t Aueu-
menta ( 1981) IS a po i nt of depar t ur., 
since I t is the l:Iost carr.prehens ive 
measurement an the StltuS of art In 
the schooh ever conducted . Four 
arias on ar t lear ning were assessed : 
II ) Valuing Art, Ib) Knowledge about 
Art HIstory, te ) ~e$ponding t o Ar t : 
Perce lw\ng, Oescrib i n~, AnalYZ i ng, 
and JUdging, and (d) Onlgn and 
Drawing Skills. 
Resu l ts Indi cate That : 
Student s who have taken many art 
courSl' t il do somewhat better t han 
others on v l luln~ exerc i ses, (2) but 
are no better i n responding to wor ks 
of art In ways that deepln under-
s tanding and appreciation (p.4). 
Most st~dents do not know now to 
perceivi ind rlspond to workS of Irt 
we l l enough to I pprehend ei t her t hei r 
sensory QUl li t i es or the i r struc-
t ures. EVln those with the most art 
ins tructfon are not mucn better thin 
the re$!o Also Itost students seer.! 
unaole to go beyond t he look of a 
pl int l ng ' s subject mat te r In order to 
mike judgements about t he merit of a 
work ( ~.4-5) . 
" 
In the are_ of knowledge about art, 
seldom d id as many as ha lf t ne 
s t udents r eco~n l z . famous work~ or 
know when, where, or by wh om they 
were created. Qutstlons about art 
styl es eli ci ted II most rinde~ re -
s~onsl patterns wi t h a h l~ h percent -
age of s t ~dents who s il:l~ l y di d r.ot 
know the answers t p .5). 
Those studlnts who hid ti~en 4 
to 6 art c l asses aerfo rmed consider -
ab ly higher th'n other studen!s on 
the drawing eKercises that called for 
dts ign. The r,nge of performance 
sug~ests tha t dnign skil l Improves 
slightly more with age than drawing 
skills . However, the rlnges show 
that the majority of s t udents do not 
a~plar t o draw or to ~esign ~aTtlcu­
luly wel l (p.78). 
51 lvlrltl n 
In t hei r 
the lne! 
Wil son, Chapman, . nd 
(HAEP, 1981 ) conc luded 
ana lys i s of the data from 
Hat loni l Ar t Asses5mlnt t hit : 
Romant ic no t ions abou~ the chil d and 
child Ir t need to be r e~laced by tne 
rea ll lat ion thlt to be ar t educa ted 
Implies possess ing (a ) an un~erstand· 
Ing of a body of subjec t m~tter . 
contemporary and historical aesthetic 
objects, theories and facts to be 
comprehended - and (b) a repertoire 
of skills for expressing oneself 
aesthet i cally in visual form (p.16). 
The f i ndings of the Nationa l Art 
Assessment refl ect the genera 1 
practice of art in the schools . 
Although s ix and a half years have 
passed since the second study, the 
focus of art instruction at the 
elementary level sti 11 tends to be on 
the exploration of materials, self 
expression, and the making of objects 
for self and parents. Instr uction is 
usually devoid of art concepts, 
sequence, and continuity, and art is 
usually taught by the classroom 
teacher (lovano-Kerr, 1985). Th; s 
situation is not surprising to art 
educators since elementary teacher 
preparation includes only one or two 
courses in art: an art appreciation 
course and/or an art methods course 
which consists of some theory and a 
number of "hands in projects." 
At the junior high or 
school l evel , art instruction 
middle 
which . ' 1S genera l ly provided by an art 
specialist, most often consists of 
drawing, painting, scu l pture, and 
crafts. Instruction is re l atively 
more broad and more structured than 
at the elementary level. 1n high 
school, emphasis is primarily on 
st~dio art production and on design 
sk1'ls. At all levels, very little 
art history or art criticism is 
taught - either as individual courses 
or units or integrated with studio 
art (NAEP, 1981). 
For the most part, current 
inst ruction in art continues to be 
med i a / technique and project orient-
ed, lagging behi nd theory found in 
the literature fo r the past twenty-
-one years dating back to Barkan's 
de lineat ion of this model at the 1965 
Penn State Conference which, as we 
know, rec ommends that art programs 
consist of an integration of art 
hi story, art studio, and art criti-
ci sm. More recently, aesthetics has 
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been added to these three disci-
plines . There are several social ly-
- def i ned factors involved in perpetu-
at ing the media / technique app roach 
to art educat ion. One of the major 
factors is teacher education . 
Most teacher education programs 
i n art require very few courses in 
art history as compared with art 
studio; and usually no courses in 
aesthetics or art criticism are 
required. Part of this problem is 
the availabi li ty of such courses; 
another part of the prob l em is 
tradition. The most recent NAEA 
Guidelines for Teacher Preparation 
Programs in Art (Wygant, 1979), which 
serves as a standard for the field, 
suggests thirty-nine hours of studio 
and twelve hours to be divided 
between art history, aesthetics, and 
art criticism. Assuming three credit 
courses, this mi ght consist of 2 
courses ;n art history, 1 in aesthet-
ics, and 1 in art criticism. These 
standards perpetuate the focus on art 
production since the standards are 
generall y looked upon as the ideal to 
strive toward. 
With such limited exposure to 
art history, art critic i sm, and 
aesthetics, it can be surmised that 
Western art is the primary focus of 
these studies. Also, with such a 
limited exposure, it is not possible 
for many art teachers and elementary 
classroom teachers to be knowledge-
able about the cultural bases of most 
of the world of art. Since art is 
fundamental ly a way of seeing, these 
teachers have limited perceptions . 
Art is an essential human process 
that vividly depicts human diversity . 
If our experience and knowledge ar e 
limited in the understanding of human 
diversity, our capacity to understand 
art i s also li mited. 
To comprehend th i s diversity, 
and to truly see and to understand 
art, we must be knowledgeab l e about 
the contexts from which art works 
come. The history, the va lu es, the 
rituals and tradition of the cu lture, 
and the social forces within the 
cu l ture at the time, provide the 
con text fo r the work of art. 
Ano ther re lated dimens ion 
perpetuating the product ion focus is 
discussed by Patricia Cl ahassey in 
the March, 1986 i ssue of Art Educa-
tion. Clahassey draws an interesting 
parallel between modernism, post-
modernism, and art education practic-
es. She def ines modernism as includ-
ing express ionism, fo rma l ism, and 
techno l ogy and sci ence . Cl ahassey 
believes that art educat ion embraced 
expressionism in the 1930's and 
continued in this vein until 1970. 
The term "self - expression" permeat -
ed the literature during this time 
with an emphas i s on crea t i vi ty. Ne~ 
materials , new techniques, and the 
l atest techno l ogy were continually 
sought. About 1970, instruction in 
the formal elements re-emerged in the 
literature and in the classrooms. 
Cl ahassey observes that "As forma lism 
began to pervade the cur r icu lum of 
both e l ementary and secondary l evels 
those programs ran the ri sk of making 
art l ess meaningfu l for students" 
(1986, p.47). 
Current l y, postmodernism is on 
the art sc ene. Cl ahassey (1986) sees 
this movement as an express ion of 
social concerns and the r ed i scover y 
of content, image, symbol, and 
metaphor. Contemporary artists, she 
asserts, are returning to art history 
for ideas and images. 
Art educat i on , likewise, i s 
mov ing in t he same direction th rough 
the Discip l ine - Based Ar t Educat ion 
(D BAE ) movement. DBAE consists of 
four disciplines: art history, art 
studio, art criticism, and aesthet-
ics. Art programs based on this 
mode l ar e beginning to move away fr om 
t he heavy or s i ngul ar emphas i s on 
se l f - exp ress ion and formalism - and 
moving toward including art history 
and art criticism (a esthetic scan -
ning) as early as kindergarten, and , 
in some i nstances, at the pre - school 
level. Teachers are f inding that 
there are bas i c s ki l ls , concepts , and 
knowledge derived f rom the four 
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content disciplines of art that can 
be taught sequentially, from simple 
to comp l ex , continuously from pre-
-school thr ough twelfth grade, with 
scope t ha t encompasses the wor l d of 
art in a ll i ts diver sity. Works of 
art are studied within their cultu ral 
context; questions on the nature of 
art are discussed; aesthetic percep -
tion and respon se is developed 
through vi ewing and r espond ing t o 
works of art. This approach provides 
a series of sequen t ial, continuing 
experiences which deve lop a depth of 
understanding and appreciation of ar t 
not possible in previo us modes of 
pract i ce. 
The content of the four disc i -
plines of art, together, should yield 
a diversity of cultura l I social 
contexts inc l usi ve of cultur al 
values, t raditions, rituals and basic 
philosophical thought not possible i n 
other, more li mited approaches t o art 
education. Cultura l changes and 
i ntercultura l transformations are 
more evident and better understood 
when viewed historically and i n 
perspect i ve. Cultural similarities 
and differences a lso become mor e 
evident. 
The process of ch ange , i n 
particu l ar, educat ional change, ; s 
s low. Although Cl ahassey discussed 
the movement in art education theory 
and practice as three discrete , 
consecutive stages (from self 
expres sion, to forma l ism, to social 
expression ). practice t ends to lag 
we l l behind theory. A survey of art 
educat ion programs at the elementary, 
secondary . and higher education 
levels wou l d probab ly reveal that 
each of the three mo vements is alive 
and well throughout the co untry. 
More and more t eacher prepar a -
tion programs are begi nning to 
respond to needed chang es in theory 
and i n practice. The Pen n State 
Seminar on Research and Curriculum in 
Art Education in 1965, and the 
l iterature der ived from t he Seminar, 
have inf luenced prog rams to some 
extent. Some programs added courses 
in art history as a re~uirRment . 
Some d~veloped courses in art crltl-
cism within the ar t education pro-
gram. Many programs developed the 
th r ee part model for art curricula 
art studio, art history , and art 
criti cism suggested by l<Wonuel 
Barkan. More recently, with t he 
aSsistance and encouragement of the 
Getty Trust, the concept and struc-
ture of the OSAE mOdel (Greer, 19B4) 
hiS been wi dely disseminated in the 
fhld. The DSAE model is certain to 
bring even more change~ at the higher 
educa tion level . 
The model cal l s for mO re b~l.nce 
Ind integrati on of the conten t 
bet·,.,nn the fo ur disciplines; it 
calls for scope and sequence in 
designing the program, continuous 
learning, content organized from 
simple to complex, implementation of 
inqui ry modes specific to each 
disc l pl ine, and wr itten cur ricula. 
Instr uctional strategies at the 
higher education l evel would need to 
change to accommod~ti and to faCi li -
tate the discip l ine - b~sed a ppro~ch. 
The studio instruction<lol model, so 
evident In the self - e~presslon <lond 
formalistic approaches to art educa-
tion is no longer suffi cient. 
Instruct ional modes from art history. 
aesthetics. and art criticism neRd to 
be incorporated and adapted to 
specific populations. Th~se Instruc-
t ional stra tegy changes are also 
nQeded for preparing e lementary 
classroom teachers to teach art. We 
can no l onger expec t classroom 
teachers (or for that matter , art 
teachers with bachelor's degrees 
only) to desIgn their own art pro-
grams. It is not possible to master 
the content of art with so few 
courses. Instead, a thorough under -
standing of the structure and premis -
es of discipline - based art t each-
ing. and the kinds of content. 
prQcesses, skills, and modes of 
inQui ry of the four disciplines would 
replace the current e~,phas\s on 
developing a sampling of studio art 
techniQues and s ki lls. Developing 
s kills for critical teachability in ~ 
real - world settin~ t hrough field 
experiences could better prepare 
preservlce e l ementary teachers for 
teaching art . Using discipline 
based art t~xtbooks th~t meet specif-
ic criteria Indicat ing excel lence in 
quality would insure much better ar t 
programs at the e l ementary l eve l than 
has been traditional ly provided. 
Classroom teaChers <lore simply not 
prepared to teach art well with only 
three art and ~rt methods courses. 
I am very opt imistic about the 
future of art educ~t\on. This 
optimism is based on the premise that 
the field will embrace t he DBAE 
approach; that OBAE wil l change the 
way In whiCh we prepare the teachers 
to teach art; and that the SChoo ls 
will welcome and 8xpand the ~rt 
program because of its relevance, its 
quality, and its status as a disci-
pl ine. 
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